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The Durrant Trial.
Six Fba.ncisco, Sept. 5. When the

Durrani trial was resumed this morning
tho crowd struggling for admmission was
greater than ever. Two lines of police-nio- u

guarded tho corridors aud prevented
auy one entering the corridor approach-
ing the courtroom except jurors, at-

torneys, newspaper men or citirens. hav-
ing permits from the sheriff. Thcso
speedily occupied tho chairs, and then
no more spectators were admitted.

Tho earlier part of tho session was eon-Burn-

in a long wrangle between the at-

torneys for tho prosecution and the de-fen-so

about tho accuracy of the dia-
grams of Emanuel church, which tho

prosedntion offered as exhibits to facili-
tate the examination of witnesses. The
defense claimed tho diagrams were
slightly inaccurate. Finally tho court
allowed tde introduction of tho exhibits,
saying their accuracy could be deter-
mined by actual measurements taken
later.

From the action of the defendant's
the impression has gained cur-

rency that the defense will be technical
;if the attfemped alibi tails.

Aiter a lengthy examination of Police-
man Russel as to the interior of Knian-ne- l

church, tho prosecution called Rev.
J. George Gibson, pastor of Emanuel
..,n,.l. l... r

cholera

Ul uu.u.-.-ui- . went the wealthiest androurdtha courtroom as- - Gibson was in the vidn!ty. HbU lScU
Great things are pectoJ ofcalled. Wetalcr, of Indianapolis, who workedand aanv think tho de--'

' for th0 f4C0J redri1 offered for the detec-ten-sewi!!-f,- as in the preliminary ex- - :, f ,

animation, to attack the character of,
this witness, and, if possible, throw some
suspicion on him. Before any questions
could bi asked Gibson the conrt Jtcok a
recess until 2 p. ra.

' their
The list of things done at the trial Jai,er Drennon was taking some tnedi-doe- s

not make an attractive bill of fare. ciro to one of the prisoners
but while Testerdav'd tesiimonv i awaiting triil for robbing a s ow
given, point after point of sensational in- -

i

terest cropped up, and the fascinated
listeners eat through it all. and never
once wearied, though the session was
long and the couilruoni close and j

crowded. - -
Much that was told in c.urt can onlv

boiinted at; the full testimony can only '

be published in a medical journal or in ;

some anatomical text-boo- Dreadfol as i

were the details, they were listened to !

by a courtroom foil of acd women.
and those whom the inflexible rule of
the court tarred from the room com
plained jn the corridor of their ill fortune,
and stepped every body who came from
the courtrootrf to gain at second hand a
hint of what was going on within the
doors, from which they were, kept by
police and sheriff's men.

When the medical testimony waj at iu
most delicate point, one woman arose,
and with a frightened, Unshed face
crowded past t he J people on her row
and left the courtroom. Tho other

whose draperies sbo crushed as
she pushed by them, looted at her in-

dignantly. Not one followed her ex-

ample. The nature cf the case com-
pelled an exhaustive
cn these points, and was
xtftened or omitted, but the women sat
through it all.

Will Pay No Couuty.
Chicago. Sept. 5. A siecial to the

Tribune from Washington says r
Controller Bowler of the treasury' de-

partment, will render hia decision today
or tomorrow in the sugar-bount- y cases.
u t--: u : 11 , . . '

prepared an exhaustive
touching

board has take
precaution prevent

obtaining foothold this
and Chinatown bo
jected rigid Tire

physicians composing board consider
that if by any chance should

Ferre,

escape.

Beams,
near

men

women,

nothing

foothold in city it would make its
appearance iu the Chinese quarter.
whero the crowded condition of the nar
row streeta and tho
houses have pro a material breed
mg placo for tho plague. Tho board will
hold an iuformal meeting tonight nnd

all arrangements for a
house inspection Chinatown tomorrow

Accused of Murder.
1'AXVILLK. Ind.. Sent. 5. Rnv. U'il.

Ham-llinsha- was arraigned in court
yesterday, charged with tho murder of
his wifo at Bcllevillt- - on the night of
January 12. As tho defendant, accom-
panied by his family, was brought into
court great excitoment prevailed and
raulterings of, "There goes a coward,"
and kindred expressions hatred were
heard. Tho defendant's counsel a
motion quash tho indictment, which
was oyorruled by Judge Hadley. Ho
then entered a plea of not guilty. The
day was consumed the attempt
secure a jury.

The llinshaw homicide was the most
scnsatioii.il the criminal history tho
state. The accused was pastor of the
leading M. E. church at Belleville, and
connected with tho wealthiest in
the city, is accused of murdering hia
who because of an -- ivaciiuieiu lor AWie

Jail Delivery.
AfTOHi 1, ?ept. 5.--- Last ni-- ht seven

prisoners eunfir.ed the count r jail in
j this city overpowered tho iPerand made

Portland a con aadotherarticles,
the oa him was made. He had
unfastened the gate, with the intention
of going to Uiams's cell, when Claussen.
anot,ief prisoner, and Reams made a
ro1' hlnu -- Clauisen threw his arms

jarounJ Drennoa's neck ami dragged him
t0 Uie SKnjK, ha,f throttling him in the
Uesiro to keoS' ,,itn fro:n Hiving the
a'aral- - Then, with the assistance
Beams, he picked him up by the legs,

I . ... : 11 , .... . .""t" iuiu a ecu sou laiu mm on
the bunk. There they tied his bands
and together, lashing them securely
with half a dozen knots. They found a
towel and were proceeding to gag him,
but he pleaded so hard that they desist-
ed.

Anderson, Claussen, Iteatns, Love and
Schroder then left the locking
the door as they went out. Tbev imme-
diately went over to the left-han- d corri-rido- r,

and, unlocking it, yelled. "Come
on !" Only two responded to the

Darkness favored them, and they
escaped without being pereeivsd. They
dropped the jiiler's keys on a bench at

front door the prison.
The alarm was soon given,' and a

search party was organized by the sheriff,
which is still oat looking for fugi-
tives.

Kickers.
There aro two classes of our citizens

who are kicking more or lew vigorously
against our district fairs. One these
kickers kicks because there has been, on
several occasions, a shortage of funds
with which to pay tho full amount of tho
I'lciuiuiua awarucu. irue, tie never

...... ... . .n " v.. u a KCiJClM
rule vremiums are awarded on tho merits

tho articles themselves and not on
merits nf the pyliiliilnro Thnro f,

but that .any reSDectablo citizen, wlin
may lie chesen judge iu any of tbo vari-
ous departments of our district fair.
would be guilty of such conduit we do
uot -beliovo.

.f? z"r "Jule 3DU i brought any thing to the fair himself onwill result in the refusa!,of the controller jwnich to get a premium, because he
Jo pay the ,000,000 appropriated never had it. He kicks on principle,by the last congress for the payment of ! and firmly believes that those who havebounties under the McKinley act, which I sabscribed to the stock of the associationbounties were ended by the new tariff , 8hould go down into their pocketa andlaw. In July the controller refused to j make the deficiency. The otherpay or approve the claim of the Ornard kind are those who believe that they
Beet Sugar Company, of Nebraska, j have as goodor better stock or products
which applied for its bounty under the tlian their neighbors, but do not care to
congressional appropriation. This co.n- - j ri8k a competition because thev "are notpany a application had been lavbfably in tho ring" and would stand no show of
passed npon by the internal revenue setting anything, no matter how super-burea-u,

bu. the controller refused to for their exhibit might bo. Such reason-allo- w

a warrant to issued for the money. 5ng ulter nonfense. We w, mitas be believed the appropriation was tin-- 1 lIiat judgC3 are bnt hnman and lherefore
constitutional He consented to ifcblo to err, and that sometimes

of mn8 may bavo awaned to thSouthern sugar planters and the Western j wronR thron ejndlc0 or f
company sent lawyers here. The con--1 bnt it does not often happen, either introller reserved his decision and has now iohnr,, r i0oi,Or a. 1

review of the
law upon such casea and of the
arguments submitted and 'has decided

tho
gain

this

raako

sssau.t

corridor,

invita-
tion.

the

the

the

not to pay these bounties, asserting that irl;Ced f0 jow down In ,hfl 8Ca,0 ocongress had no right to pass tho original buaj-init- that they would decido inbonnly law. faV(Jr of aJ iufetior orljde jagt for th(J
pake of putting a few dollara in a friend's

Precautionary Measures. Wfre the prizeH sufficiently
Sax Francisco, Sept. 5 With cholera Iirjre to ftfford.aTpxxl for a favor-ragin- g

in Jarmn Honolulu, the local ; able-decisio- the case might bodifferent
of health determined to ,

every to the dipeaso j

from a in city.
to that end will sub-- 1

to a examination.
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BREVITIIES.

From Friday's Daily.
Yachting costs William K. Vanderbilt

$160,000 a year.

J. C. Dodil of Myrtle Creek was iu
town yesterday.

J . P. Mampel of San Francisco was iu
the city yesterday.

Mrs. hitsett of Ashland was a guest
at the Van Houten yesterday.

Dr. Bunnell has returned from his
visit to tho Yaquina bay country.

A. S. Johnson of Jacksonville regis'
tered at tho Van Houten yesterday.

P. G , T. D., T. J. and Jeff Williams,
Jr of loking Glass are iu town Joday,

A. lloeuicke, J. II. Mayer, W. 11

Shearer and E. C. Stuart of Portland aio
at tho Van Houten.

Mr. Ambler, of the Davis Ainbler- -

Merrill Lumber Co. of Comstock, was in
the city yesterday 011 business.

"Where was Magna Charta signed?
asfced a teacher in a South of London
board-schoo- "Please, sir, at tho bot
tom."

Mr. Hume's Bogue river cannery has
closed down, after 11 successful season.
Tho run of fish was so large that tho
cannery could not pack all of tho catch.

Jas. Callahan, mice host at the Van
Houten, invited the Cocw Bay nine to
dine with him today. Ho wants to tee
them in good trim fo- - the battle 00 Sun
day.

C. Baxter and J. M. Hutchinson of the
Coos bay mine made this office a pleas-

ant call this morning. They report a
pleasant time and good treatment while
at Grants Pass.

Qnite a number of hop ardsin Marion
and Polk counties aro lint: abandoned
on account of the monld and lice prevail
ing; then (juite a number cannot get the
money to pick with.

Should sufficient inducement b offered
the Coos bay b.uo balliat, now here, may
conclndo to stay through the fair. But
they are on expinso and cannot afford to
stay unless there is "dough" iu sight

Henry Bogers and wife and Mr. Dun-to- n

and family of Salem are camped
in the grove near town. They are on
their way to Los Angeles, Colifornia, by
private conveyance. Tho have had a
pleasant trip to far.

Tbe Italian prunes sold from tho S. P.
Sladden orchard, near Eugene, to Hum-
phrey & Segar, amounted to between
SO.000 and yO.000 pounds. Mr. Sladden
will dry the remainder of the prunes in
his orchard, which principally consist of
petilea.

At 2:15 today the fire bell sounded an
alarm of fire, and the department and
citizenB generally turned out aid in ex-

tinguishing it. The house of John y,

corner of Cliadwick and Wash-
ington streets, had taken tiro from the
kitchen stove, and had not prompt assist-
ance been rendered would soon have
been consumed. As it was no particu-
lar damago was done except to the
kitchen roof and the household furni-
ture.

Salem Statesman : From the sections j

around Mehamu cumes the information ;

that eoveral growers have decided not to i

gather their crops, btiog uuable to procure i

sufficient money to pay pickers. Mould
is damaging the burrs where the grow- - j

!
era failed to spray as thoroughly as they j

I

should haue done, and this will cause
many acres to stand without being har-
vested.

j

Lice ar are appearing iu all
sections and, altogether, the prospects j

I

are exceedingly discouraging.
George Hose, a San Praueisco mau,

gives our neighbors of ttiu coast a touch-
ing

I

up in last week's Call. Ho says:
j"The people who live within 20 or. 21 miles

of where the Bawnraore went ashore are
botn wreckers. They stole everything
in eight and Captain and Mrs. Woidsidc
and the men were actually hungry when
we arrived. These Oregon men had pil-ler-

all .their provisions. "Tall: about
thieving, why tho?e people up there
could steal the teeth out of your head."

Capt. G. W. Peters of Oaklaud and J.
B. Biddlo of Biddle are in tho city.
They met in front of the Boselcaf last
evening aud entertained an interested
crowd of spectators

. by engaging in an
animated discussion on piune driers.
Tho north end man claiming the super-
iority of Jiot air over steam, and tho
southond man contending that whilo hot
air driers might do very well on a small
scale they were not in it when "it voiuo
to drying 300 or 100 bushels at a clatter.

j
All prune evaporators of

this valley started up. Ufa first ol llw!- -

nccit, with tno exception of tho steam
evajiorator of Stilloy Riddlu's, uhicli is
uotyol'coniplotcd, luit will bo ready lo
begiu'operatiousjiext week. Tho pruuo-cro-

is immense and ofexcellent quality.
Enterprise.

THE CITY COUNCIL.

Proceedings of the Last Regular
Meeting.

The board of trustees of the City of
Koseourg 1 met Thursday evening and
transacted the following business: On
calling the roll the following members
were present: Trustees Rapp, Wright
ami strong; Recorder Zigler and Mar
shal Carroll. Trustees Shupe and Rice
absent.

The minutes of the regular meeting
and the called meeting of August 31st
were read and approved.

Tho committee on city improvements
rejwrted not favorable on the petition
for au arc ligh on Lane street at the
corner of the McGregor property.

Tho cortmittee 011 health and police
were granted further time to report on
the condition of chimneys and flues.

The committee on city election re-
ported the following poling places for the
different wards for the city election Oc
tober th: Ward one, court house;
ward two, Slocum's hall ; ward three,
parlor of Depot hotel ; ward four, citv
hall.

The judiciary committee were granted
further time to report on the petition
for closing Spring street.

The special committee, appointed to
make the necessary drain from the base
ment of the city hall, reported that thev
had completed the drain and asked to
be discharged. The report of the com-
mittee was accepted and ordered filed.

The reports of the recorder and mar--
shal were read and accepted and or-
dered tiled.

i he special committee, appointed to
confer with a committee from the Rose
burg atcr Co., in regard to making a
contract with the water companv, re- -
ported progress, and asked for further
time.

The following bills were allowed :

Roseburg Electric Light Co.,
street lights for . Auimt 4iai ;i '

r 1 - t-- . . -
iMJseuun: ir.iectnc Licht Uo..

citv hall lishtji for A 17 SO
Carlon Bros., feeding imnounde.1

cow 1 75
W?. W. Carroll, fees 20 50
l. t. Page, street work. 10 20r. ji. Vizier, fees l 7ft

W. A right, salary for August. 00 00
F. W. Carroll's salary bill for August

was referred to the committee on cur
rent expense and accounts.

In regard to the matter of insurance
on the city hall, the matter was referred
to the judiciary committee with power
to act.

Xo further business the meetin ad- -

journed.

Revolting Atrocities.
New Yobk, Sept. 6. Atrocities bv the I

Spaniards, as revoltim: as those commit. !

tedbv the Janano, r.t. tw ......iri 1. ,- u. , u
just been reported to the Cubin revolu-- 1

uninitiated was

received culture
Juau Franco. for other

chief of staff under Maximo Gomez,
commander-in-chie- f of tho insurgent
army. It is dated headna.irtpr in ila
field, August 3, and describes the capturo
and recapture of the city of Baire, and
the Massacre of 37 inoffensive Cubans
mostly women and children by Span-
iards under General Garrido.

Oil Tuesday morning, according to Col
onel franco's letter, a company insur- - '

gents under Jose Rabi surprised tho j

Spanibh garrison in the fortress com- -'

tho city Baite, killed moie
than .70 men and took 5C prisoners. '

They captured a largo supply of arras, ;

and jiersuaded the enlist in ;

tho insurgent ranks.
'

An hour later three companies of Span--
ish troops under command of Garrido
camp up, and after a short, but sharp
resistance, Cubans tied, leaving the j

fortress again in the hands of tbo

Soon after the fort had been regarii- -

8ohc4ith Spaniards, one of the com- -
panics broke loose and began to pillage
the city. Commander Garrido himeelf,
Colonel tr , iD,i ti,,, .,ir .

avu ,lw
rioters. Every human creature who
came in their path was ruthlessly slain.
Within live minntcs the etreels Haire
were deserted by the panic-stricke- n

natives, but the Spaniards followed them
their houses aud their own rooms.

Ago, sex and condition wore wholly dis-

regarded by theso livtried butchers, says
Colonel Franco.

Will the Harvest Be?
Tho above is important question,

and one tho solution of which
(lie v:il or win-o- f tin. Or...-.,- ., f I

Another question of equal important '

i, where -- hall wc go lay in our
!ltlM n! iMntmit" tiul lt.t- - ...,..!.. 'PI...
. ::,,;,.. , : :.r: - :,..T

" 'i""u "ng"i i'v
rv: lily : nsuca-,- by saying to the
k,ua,o More o olIek,V & A- l-
rah:.,,, whoraro kcpt h.i-g- M.pplies t

r....n- - w W1U ;ima oi an, ami winch
they will ilinp.. of for greenbacks, gold
or silver, at very reasonable rales."

EDITORIAL CORRESPONDENCE.

Wednesday morning at 9:30 yo editor
turned his back on Roseburg for Shatn-brook'- a,

alias Urupqua Ferry, passing eu
route the villages of Winchester and Wil-
bur. roads were in good condition.
A slight Oregon mist soon after reaching
n Hour, laid the dust and the air being
cool the drive was delightful. Harvest-
ing and threshing were all over and tbe
grainfields were bare, but the orchards,
cornfields and a few hopfields presented
a cheerful appearance. We passed
raauy fields of corn which, In appear
ance, indicated a fair yield. Those corn.
fields which lay close to the roadside
showed that corn of a good quality can
be perfectly grown iu Oregon. The
large, long eare reminded ns of the corn
fields Illinois and Iowa, and of the

roasting ears" wefenjoyed when a boy.
village Wilbur is about in a

state ol statu quo. But little improve
ments have been made within the last
decade. It is, however, holding its own.
It is not retrograding. Mr. G. W.
Grubb, merchant, is catering to the
needs of tbe surrounding country. He
has aa fair a stock of general merchan-
dise as can be found in most country

and has a good run of custom.
Hia cash sales aud partial collections en
ables him, these hard times, to keep up

is stock and live. He complains, how
ever, of democratic good times and thinks
free coinage of would cure our
financial ills.

Wilbur we turned northwest i

and passed through a fine fanning
country. We pulled un at noon at s j"
Cbenoweth'e. a little west of Wilhnr
Here, after a good dinner and a chat
with Mr. and Mrs. Chenowelh uimjii
wmo of topics the dav, uu bade
them good bve and moved '011 up the
vallev nan OiovV r.n.a,...-...- - n,
aud Peter JIcMan's. an old nionecr had,- -
elor who showed us onions 3 inches In

, . -
uiumuici, iic uuu raiscu. nemianramo....... .... "

wwu..v, imutuu: ui
Hardin Dayis upon the mountain side.
Here taste aud skill, with
nature foundation to build upon, tho
jointure has furnished an Oregon homo
mat the eye lovea dwell upon. 3Ir.
Davis is largely interested in fruit culture
an.! rrwrta tht ha i. .w .uu mvp oa outvecucu lain y
well. The peaches and green sages we
can vouch for as good.

The next place on our way was by Co. ;

Borland's farm. Mr. Durland has 14
acres of hop, and has begun picking.
He has erected a very convenient dn--

house with a daily drying capacity of SO 'boxes of 4S pounds to the box. or 3S10
pounds per day. Mr. L.J. Purdue, an

Prt hop man, is the superintendent of
rk. He pointed out in a verv I

'pleasant manner tho mmlns n..n.i; r- "I"- - W
uanul,DS hops from the yard to jj10

ousmess, requires a knowledge of the
process which must be on scientific prin-
cipals, to prove successful. From Mr.
Durland'a we passed on down the valley
over a good, though dusty road, past fine
bottomland farms and very fine farm
residences. The fences are
good. Darns and other out bouses are
good and apparently cominodius, all in- -

l,lcaug thrift and care, as a rule. There
are a few 'arms which indicato that they
aro 10 tbe tender care of renters.

At six V-- tn. we arrived at Umpqua
Ferry, that is, at the postofScfc by that
uaie. There is now a fine bridge there
anJ l,,e ferry after which the postoffice
was named, is a thing of the past, though
t,ie I'mpqua river is still there in all its
l,res,'L0 filory and the postmaster is
tUere u1eo f whom and bis we will
8Peak in our next,

.

"np .Mee.tln5- -

p.TheCamp mleellng 19 10 P""3 at
Qu,f, a numberof tents

.n1Ilh! round and a occupied.
The ministers are present:
IJ-- ,, 1 ... . r . .....iicv. "ui. ciewari. oi aiarsnneiii. irp--
swing eiuer ol the district, W. H.
McLain, pastor, Rev. E. M. Marsters,
Cleveland, Rev. Walter Reynolds of
Salem and Rev. P. B. Williams of Port-
land. There is a good boarding tent on
the ground, where meals are served to
all who wish them at a reasonable
price, Mrs. Gorsline has charge. It is
expected that a good crowd will attend
tho meetings especially on the Sabbath.
The public is invited.

P. B. Williams, .Manager.

Final Call
All ,(or80U8 ;ue..... J

"e.m,ul,ato settlement of their hi- -

, cbtedneKH to tlm t. tin,. f m.i--
& Co. . othcnvisc tl)fl ,

iu banda for Xion. Please Kivo this
prompt attention aud thus avoid ad- -

jjtioual costs, Asiieu Makkm,
Administrator of Estate of S. Marks

& Co.

uonary party in New York. Enrique j "3'es' wl,'cl to the very
Trnjilo, editor of El Porvenir, a inteesting. But hop and pre-lett- er

today from Maspons ' ParinK them market, like all
the
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LAST OF THE BAWNMORE.

The Wreckers Steal All That the
Fire Did Not Burn.

Firo and not water completed the de-

struction of the tank" steamer Rawnmore.
Not a particle of her deck load started
and there was not a drop of water in the
hold twelve hours after sho went ashore,
bnt when the waves beat her down to
starboard the water rushed into tbe
cabin and forecastle and when the batches
came off the sea got into the tanks.

In the after tank there was a largo
quantity of lime and as soon aa the water
reached it tho flames broke out. From
tank to tank the flames spread aud soon
the hull and iron decks were red hot.
The Btrectcare, lumber and boats were
soon in flames, and although each suc-
ceeding sea that broke over the ship
would put ont the fire it was only tem-
porary. The heat of the hull was 3uffi-cie- nt

to start it again and in a short
space of time eyery bit of woodwork
about the steamer was burnt out. In
consequence, when the tng Monarch
reached the stranded vessel there was
nothing to do but leave her to break up.

"The Bawnmore is a total loss." said
George Ross yesterday, "and as Bhe was
only insured for half her value the loss
will come very heavy on the owners.
As she was engaged in carrying oil, the
rate of insurance was very high, so Cap-
tain Woodside took half the risk himself.
lhe cargo will be a total loss, but who- -

ioZlt "ay make a few Kdo1'

"""T iueer went ashore
1 b 8d 13 now firralV ""bedded
m it. CI Ee mase a cieau sweep
over her and ahe is going ashore piece
meal.

'When the lime caught lire that wa8

f b,nmnS ol lne cmL u only took
a feir boura t0 completely gut the vessel.

.
13 0De th,ng 1 am SOnfi to tell

y?" V. 3r0.u.rin gamble on. The people
who live within twentv or twpntv-fnn- r.... .

- jt nmiles of wnere tue liawnmore went
ashore are born wreckers. They stole
everything in sight and Captain and
Mrs. Woodside and the men were actu-
ally hungry when we arrived. These
Oregon men and women had pilfered all
their provisions. Mrs. Woodside was

.1 , . .
iCUUteu one sown ana Ua plain Wtxxl- -

- i a f 8hce!' no 80cks' a PaIr
of ,roaEere shirt and hat. Every- -

.
3,ra-"'J-

e lost her last wrapper
im.,,,my3t",0US ,nau?er-- " WM et

""f11 ter and she put it over a
r 10 dry' She

e a watcnM e-- on the garment, but
" on the opea beach anJno e

-- f8
sne l.aoURtIt SUB could walk

. "I --Vartl3 t0 8peak 10 her bus"
,oanu - A lew minutes later she looked

uiaa null ciiair wore
buiic. lai. auoni mieying, why those
people up there could steal the teeth out
of your head.

"Captain Woodside is going to remain
by tho wreck until it is sold. The
auction takes place today, and when
that is oyer he will come to San Fran-
cisco. Mrs. Woodside would not leave
her husband, even though on several
occasions they ran out of provisions and
have had to go supperlets to bed. Shu
and her husband will probably reach Sau
Fraucisco about Thursday next." Call.

The Roseburg Dishrag Again.
That puffed up, pompous dishrag. thu

Roseburg Review, seems terribly exer-
cised over a little standing notice at the
head of our editorial column and takes
occasion to Question the veracity of the
announcement. That is all right, the
patent niediciuc sheet has a perfect right
to its petty whims, and we have never
as yet called on it to verify a single state-
ment of the Enterprise, but when we
assert that the Enterprise has a larger
circulation in its particular locality than
any other paper, we mean exactly what
we say, and our books are open at all
timea'to advertisers desiring to do busi-
ness injtbis field. Those who have adver-
tised through our columns have always
received satisfactory results, and that is
commendation enough. Our euvions
contemporary has lost an imuiouso
amount of advertisiug and job printing
patronage from this end of the county
since the Enterprise's advent, and the
long eared mule's papa presiding over
the destinies of that sheet has no other
resourco at redress, than au occasional
childish outburst against this paper.
The editor of the Review is
simply suffering from a renewed attack
of that irritating disorder, a remedy for
which the local M. D. usually prescribes
vermifuge. Enterprise.

To Stock Breeders.
The undersigned having purchased a

thoroughbred Jetsey bull for stock breed-
ing purioscs, hereby announces that hu
will be kept on his premiere, near
Masonic cemetery. Terms reasonable.

C. Gaddis.


